
23 Toomba Place, Forest Lake, Qld 4078
Sold House
Sunday, 15 October 2023

23 Toomba Place, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 490 m2 Type: House

Litsa Stylianou

0733800000

https://realsearch.com.au/23-toomba-place-forest-lake-qld-4078-2
https://realsearch.com.au/litsa-stylianou-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-browns-plains


$820,000

You'll fall in love with the striking street appeal of this home. With its charming façade, harmonious water feature and

attractive design, it stands out from the crowd and exudes an inviting atmosphere.The meticulously manicured gardens

add a touch of serenity and create a picturesque environment for outdoor enjoyment.Revel in the tranquility and beauty

of your own private oasis as you step out to the alfresco area, an extension of your living space, and indulge in the

pleasures of outdoor dining and relaxation.Enjoy the luxury of a kitchen that will make your culinary dreams come

true.The sleek design, modern appliances, and ample storage space will inspire your inner chef.The master suite is a true

sanctuary, featuring hanging pendants providing ambient mood lighting and a cosy homely feel.Two additional bedrooms

feature built In cupboards, ceiling fans and provide space for a growing family or guests.The fourth bedroom / study has a

built-in bookshelf and desk, perfect for your personal office or add a door and turn it into the fourth bedroom.Embrace

sustainable living and reduce your energy costs with the solar power system installed.Stay comfortable year-round with

the added convenience of ducted air conditioning, providing a perfect climate throughout the home. Key Features:-

Renovated with attention to detail.- New kitchen boasting modern appliances and sleek finishes.- Multiple spacious living

areas.- Gorgeous manicured gardens, perfect for outdoor entertaining.- Inviting alfresco area, ideal for year-round

enjoyment.- Impressive street appeal that will make you proud to call it home.- Solar-powered, reducing your

environmental footprint and energy costs.- Ducted air conditioning for ultimate comfort all year round.- 490m2 allotment

with side access.- Double Garage with Internal and remote accessPrime Location: Conveniently situated in a quiet

cul-de-sac, surrounded by both public and private schools, shopping, and dining, you'll enjoy the best of both

worlds—peaceful suburban living with easy access to urban amenities.


